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Details of Visit:

Author: kundalini
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 23 Jul 2012 10.15pm
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Northern Babes
Website: http://www.northernbabes.co.uk/viewgirl.htm?eid=361
Phone: 07856696969

The Premises:

City centre apartment located 2 mins walk from Piccadilly Station. Decent shower, clean towel. 

The Lady:

Height 5'3. Slim size 6/8. Lovely small/medium natural breasts with wonderful nipples. Beautiful
pussy shaved a few days before. Dark hair a mix of natural black and red brown dyed streaks.
Gorgeous bum. Didn't notice any tattoos. Facially fairly pretty. Pics on website are accurate.

The Story:

Really impressed by Vicki. Sexy, enthusiastic, compliant, sensational kisser, moments of
tenderness, a few compliments, responsive, good fun to be with.

Vicki is Spanish but has spent some time living in Brazil. Her english is good though not perfect.
She has a hot body and is seriously good in bed. I say this as someone who is typically somewhat
underwhelmed by the sexual skills of the professionals I've seen.

Our session involved plenty of fingering Vicki's G-spot while she used my high powered massager
on her clit. Sucking of her nipples, lots of sucking of my cherry flavoured cock (owo), taking it deep
in her mouth, licking my perineum, short spell of 69, some brief spanking, gentle face-fucking,
tasting her pussy juices, masturbating my lubed cock, brief rimming her ass, continuous rhythmic
breathing combined with pussy muscle squeezing, at least 3 spectacular climaxes. And several long
spells of sensational french kissing; Vicki kissed me as if she was on heat.

I got the impression that Vicki would be equally good seducing clients who want their companion to
take charge, as she is with clients who prefer to lead the way. I think she just loves sex.

If only most professional sex workers were this good!
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